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ABSTRACT
N,lostground-watersamplingmethodsrequirethe investigatorto purge a
large quantity of stagnantwate. from a well prior to taking lhe sample. At
hazardous{aste sites, th:s can create problemswith wast+.waterdispoial and
exposure of sampling personnel to hazardous materials. The use of in silu
ground-waiersamplingdeviceswhich minimizeor eliminatethe needfor purgrng
rvould help io alleviatetheseproblems. In this field comparisonstudy, the performancesof sevenground-watersamplingdevicesw€re evaluatedto determineif
tiese devices
would yield accurate,
precise,
and representative
data. The sampiing
t|'vicesinclurieda Lladderpump. a bladderpump belowa pxskql,a bailer,thi
W€stbay@
lrlP System,l,wo in silu BAT devices,and a BAT well probe. The
samplerswereinstalledat a sibecontamjnaLed
plume,
by a benzene-chlorobeniene
and the comparison
was basedon the ability of the devices
to recoverrepresentative concentraLions
of thesevolalileorganiccompounds.The resultsof tlie experiment indicatethat the BAT@devices,
whichrequireonly minimalpurging,yieided
samplescontaininglevelsof benzene
and chlorobenzene
as hieh a; th6sJiollected
rith the bladderpump. Samplescollectedwith the Wesbbay@
Mp Systemcontained significantlylower levelsof volatile organic compoundsthan thoie collected
from all other devices,The pump/packercombinationcenerallvresul[edin sampleswith loweryieldsof benleneirnd chlorobenzene
0h; the BATo devicesand
the other bladderpump, although higher than lor the bailer or ihe Westbay@System.
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20.
devicesrllay lhen be groupedaccoftlinglyL.v bracketingthose devicesrvhich shorv
no significant differences,Resultsof the analysisare shown below.
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The groupingof Lhesamplingdevicesin this manneris usefulin comparjng
of pairs,or groups,of samplers.The resulLsappearto
l,herclaLiveperformance
confirrnwhai may be inceriretedfroir Figures10 and ll. The Wes[b;t@N4P
System coosist,entlyrecoveredthe lowest concentrationsof VOC's and the resulting nreandillerssignificanl,ly, Lhe95Volevel,from all other sarnplingdevices.
and the bladderpumps produced
In general,useof the BAT@samplingclevices
higher recoveries
of both organic compounds,and in terms of chlorobenzene
exist betlveenany of thesedevices.The bailer
recovery,no signilicantdifferences
yielde<l'higher
Ll)anLhcWesl,biy@
Syitem,bui diiTered
significanuly
ioncenLrrl,ionr
itom the Iladder numo. BAT@rvellorobe..ui nrrT@HDPE in termsof benzeni
recovcry.
recovery,
and from all of the devices
in tormsof chlorobenzene
DISCUSSION
The primary objecl,ivesof this study were to comparethe accuracyand precision of the sevenground-watersamplingdevicesand determineif eitherof the
data. Because
this is a fieldnon-pumpingsamplingmethodsyield represenl,ative
orientated study, a true assessmenlof acculacy, and lherefore "tepresedtative.
ness,"is not possible. flowever, becauseof the physicaland chemicalpropertiesof
most volatileorganiccompounds,
losses
of VOC's lrom the systemare much more
(lmbrigiotta
likely than increases
e, dl., 1086). Therefore,a relativeapproximation of accuracymay be made basedon the concentratjonsof VOC's recovered
(i.e.thosedeviceswhich recoverthe highestlevelsof
during the samplingprocess
VOC's are considered
l,hemost accuraue).
Basedon the above assumpLioland the Tukey test results,it may be stated
thxL l,heBAT@samplingdevicesanJ Lhebladderpump producedl,hehosl accurate results,while the bailer and the Westbay@h4P Svslem rverethe least accu: (s/x)X l0O),the bladderpump may be
rate. In termsof precision(precision
Westrrnked highest,foilorvedby ihe BeT@ deii'cei,pump/packercombination,
bay@,and-[he'bailer. The resultsof this sl,udyconflrmsomeof t,heconclusions
reaclredby previousstudies regardingthe consistencyof the bladder pumps and
the relative inconsistenciesassociatedrvith the bailer (Barcelona et at., 1984i
)'cskis el al., t988). I-lowever.
both of thesedeviccsrequirethe purgingof sl,agnan[ wa[er from l,he rvellprior l,o sampling,thus producingthe exposureand
disposalproblemsdiscussedearlier. The resultsobtainedfrom this study suggest
th;t the'BATo samplers,vhich requireonly minimal purging,performeijGC as
rvcll as lhe bladdcr pump in terms of VOC recovery.Basedon chlorobenzene
recovery,the devicescould not be dislinguishedaL t|le 95t%Ievelof significance.
(wetlprobe,in srtuIIDPE)
two of the BAT@devices
In termsof benzene
recovery,
yicldedas high or higherconcentrrl,ions
as the bladderpump. The possible
effects
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making up the tIDPB filter tip shouldbe
on sarnplcchemistryof l,Lerual,crials
irlvestigated.
The pump/packercombinalionrvas designedto minimizetlte amouni of
to samplingby isolal,inga columnof sLagnant
rvatcr prrrgcdfrom the rvellprior
'l'heoretically,
the resultsshouldhave beencomrvalerabovethe pump inlake,
parableto thoseobtainedrvith {,heother bladdcr pump, and l,hechlorobenzene
weresignificantly
recoveries
appearto back this up. llorvever,benzene
iccoveries
lorver. The lorv precisionassociatedwilh lhis devicesuggeslsa possibleproblem
rvith the ability of t,hepackerto sealoff the stagnantrvaler columa from the
of lhe packcr
purnpinl,ake.lf l,hecasing\rcte crackcdor'lcaking,LhecrpaLilil,ics
of Llrc-Vitonopnckelhellorvs
on s:rm1"le possi|1.clTccts
irriglitI'c conrprorniscd.
ple irrtcgrityslould alsobe evalualed.
and a pteciN1PSystemproducedthe lowestVOC recoveries,
The Westbay@
only to the pump/packerand bhebailer. The lossof
siou that rvascomparable
volaLilcsnray be due lo oriliceclleclsaroundLheport and samplingprobevalves,
vacuumappliedto the samplevial holder,or well installationpractices.
excessive
Well development
by airlifting may have had some long-termeilectson sample
port. The venl needle
chenlistryin lhe monitoringzonearoundLhemeasurement
in the VOA botile holdermay allorvvolatilesto escapeinto the inierior of the
containefprior to removingthe bolLle. The sealin the VO.4.bottlecapsmay also
whichwouldallow a pathrvayby
by the needlepunctures,
havebeencompromised
prior to laboraloryanalysis.
rvlrichvolatilescouldescape
CONCLUSIONS
the resulLs
appearto confirmthe abilln conclusion,
of this fieldcomparison
ground-water
in
samplingdeviceto
ily of at leastone commercially-availablesilz
data withoui the necessjty
of a presampling
collectaccuraleand representative
quanlitiis
lvell
of staqnanL
lvater. Both the ia sitz BAT@deul"ei
Durqeof larqe
with an accuracy
and-theBAT@ivell proberecoviredbenzene
and chlorobenzene
and precisionmuch greaterthan that of the bailer,and ai ievelsrivaling bhose
rvith the bl;der pump. The Westbay@
MP System,on the othei hand,
obl,aiired
pro(luredsampleswhich weremuch lessaccurateand at only a moderatelevelof
precrsron.
quicklyand with a minimal
The rir silz devjces
allorvsamplesto be cpllected
personnel.
to sampling
amounLof exposure
The devices
are alsorelativelyeasyto
operaieand maintain. Furlher studiesperformedal a varieeyof silesand involvir silu samplingdevicesare neededto
ing thcseald other commercially-available
of the applicabilityof thesedevicesio a yarieiy of moniimproveunderstaading
toring situations.
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